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Hon. G. E. Foster's Address

••Ml'- <'liainii;Hi. |,„|i,.s jiii.l wMtl.--
""•"; ' mii-st llnink ii„. ..|,ainnan l„v
""' l<""lly Mumner in ul,i,.|, |„. 1,,,^

'"""''"'•''l "" '•' yoM. a.Ml I ,„„st
ll'a.ik .v„u „l„. ,„•.. her,. \\„- u,nuu"
'"" .'" *<"<-l' l».«.. .Munl...rs an.l p,-,.^

.7"""" :"••'' "" >"tdli,ir,.,>t front t,.
"'•' «P«-nker. I want, alt.-r that, to

P .V" I" '•<- a. indnlircMl as vom can
•" '""'i'- 'Hn. isahustlinjrpart of
"'^- i-..UM.ry. an,i I foun,! ih„t Van-
«---'Uv..r not onl.v ha, a sood ,|eal of

f:''
'"", ''"'"'"".Is a irood .U-al fron.

tli...s- who visit it. I „,,s not abl.. ,o
'<"v.. as ,nnc-h surplns ..,a.rirv as [
"""'•' '''« I" l.nv.. done f„r Victoria.

>

•'Wliile I have been ainionnc..,! lo
au.Iross yon on a certain topic-yon

f";'"
'"•''"•'"'' i-'"> take any t^vt

'"" 'l'""^ ""I bin,, himself to f„!,ou- it
;''-"'n..'ly--I cannot p,o„,ise you
tt) stick to It.

•'

••••i'-si. I will talk a little abont
'""•^flvi's. an,l afterwards a little
"'•;'•'' «l'<;''t the fan.ily to which we
'"l''"f.'. Ihat ought to interest ns, be-
t-anse we have a goo.l opinion of our-
selves, and we ou-ht to have about
;""• 'annly-provi,led «e d„ „ot .^o"ack too far and hunt up Z,

After all. the development of life

"'tensely interesting' wl we mnlli-
l''.v ll'" in.it into the a-re«ate. an,I
"aid, the steps ..puards and ,mwar,ls

a people b,,rinninj: in a sparsel.v^C
>'''ll,'d con.hth.n, and .-volvin- ij

^^
"""I'lial aspiration an.l natioi^^t

'lliat IS what mak,.s hj^y the
'ii";ii.xely mterestinv' thin^t is So
" "< a j;>eat privikj^^an-l

I shall
always ac-onnt it »#< howev,.r Ion- I
'"ay live, and in whatever dilTerent
-plieres from this | mav live in f,,-
t"'t'; I shall always account it a
V'l-eat privde-e and a most int,-restin-
"•"'• '" ''"V" been in at the birth of
a new nat.onality and to hav,. been
i;nv.le,n.,l ,o watch its .^rowth fron.
"" '"'It' that ,t was born: and more

;;'", ."""•. '"liave had ...me little
'"""'"' KN.din- its footsteps, and in
P"-il...v instillin.,. in snn.e wav i,..^
pulses an.l aims '

i , fi i , .„ ^jU"
-•";"' ""J 'ievelopment.of thp .,jr^

. ' — "-'^."(jmcui OI lite
"1 one form or another is the most
interesuns thin,, n. the world, and iswhat interests all clas.ses and all con-
dition* of mind and intellect. We dl
Ike to wateh the child in whom wehave .some interest, grow up, see itsways ot devel,.pment. the step-l,v-

>*tep process by which it cures its i.-
""rance, and gets at knowledge a.'ulearns its wiiereabonts and snrroun.l
inp-. an.l so on into the adult statand manhod.

The Interest of History

.li.-'i^
1''^' '' '"foresting in the in

dnidual case, it becomes much moi

900722

Beginning of Confederation
"I was a boy just old enough to .sit

ip and take notice, .vhen coiife.Ien.,
""'!

''•'f "
f" •'« talke.l abont \n^,(h/^

..atn^ Province of Xew Hrn.JS. ^ ^
M.N knowledge of geographvyfji thattime was a pretty larire kny^led-^e if
It were tested by **TmW<^old "geLg-
lapliy, that some of you may reniem-

1
e last, r could name every town

that was wifl„„ ,he two covers. »verv

peak, what I ,|id not know about
fr^P'iy. teste,l by what as !„

TTr r? ""* "'"*'• "^""wing, and
'* I «li<l not know about geogra-

tiie wh,de thing .(Laughter.) iknew very httle about it.

"My knowledge of geography was

Ek \",:".r '^"^'^ toXew%runs!
«iek. I had heard of the sister P-ov
ince of Nova Scotia-we got sou^

,9w^V^
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"I'p!"'" IV.Ptii llicif ami tlic.v Wfiv
K'hmI. iiikI Hint lu-lp...l iiif to ri-riicin-

Ix-r tliat ihcif WHS a (...iicticcnt ,.,,1111-

try iic'iuhy. I had l„.ar.l nf (^nfhet-,
itiliahiteil by Frfiiclmicii

; I liail also
litani of Oiilario, aiiil in n i.i.m.'wliat
•lislanl and n'liiiiiiM'cnt inaiiiuT, I

liad hcanl an (.clio of a I'lox iiicc liy

the name of Mii|i,|| Colninl.ia. wiiicii
was sitiialcd sonicwhiTt' afar off ntar
tlu' I'acilic; l)iit I never tronliled my-
self about it then.

'Then confederation cam*' np, and
I have fo||owe<l the history of the
development of Cana.la from that
lin:e till ncAv, and have been present
at all its phases, and with yi>ii, have
followed it with intense interest and
^TCU deliyht. Our eoiintry of Can-
ada has had its periods of develop-
ment. It eoinmenced away back in
the sparsely settled patches and in
the nnorjiani/ed stretches of (.„,„|.
iry. Kradnally developed into a crown
colony, when it was controlled en-
.irely from Downiny Street, or what-
ever represented Downing Street in
those days.

Growth of the Dominion
••These jrrew into responsible prov-

inces, a' then these provinws.
fonr of ttieni, made up the Hrst re-
stricted area of the .Dominion of
Canada under the new confederation,
and then fresh territory was added,
fresh provinces were carved out, un-
til today we have tiie wide, opulent
and mij,'hty Dominion. We tak(>*tnil-
lions of sturdy, stronjr, sensible race*
•T agfrrejfation of races, with all the'
modern mechanism for transport auA
comnuinication and intercourse and
education, religious teachinjr, scien-
tilic research, schools, collejres, uni-
versities, all the adji.ncls and all the
a'-cessories of advanced civilization.
AM that time, th< looker iro»n
i'uroad was .justified in saying what

^

did say: 'Why, this all means that
Canada is growing away from the
Empire, becoming independent, man-
aging her own affairs and resources,
developing into a strontrer race, a
stronger aggregation of provinces, and
developing into something like a na-
tionality. There is .mly one step more,

Three

and that will mean separation. • Tim
1- what was said.

Influence of Blood
••Mnt there wa> another inlhuMce

at work, the inlln.ii.e of blood aird
race, which is sHon.;..,' and inon. pt-,-
vaMve and (.ersisimt. and has Iwen
-<• from the dawn of p,,litical institu-
' -^ '" "''^ »"'-ld, and will continue
>" as long as tl,,. world lasts. (Ap-
Planse.) There wa> also the pride
"t languayv and liierature instilling
't> lessons in the hearts of those who
read.

'''''^" 'I"'"'- «a.st>^-rrn':ym.sent
sureness ot wh^v^-^vT needed, proft-c-
I'on 111 ou^fanlile ,l;.vs and our
yonngei-^ais; ||,i. ,.ve.-pres..nt sure-
ness olZ-army and navy that was able

.';;
'"'""•'•' """' «lefcMd. (Applause)

I lien, outside of that and intenningl-
iii.u: » h it were cnniniercia! transac-
tions, the commerce whieh naliirallv
"•'we.l from ih,. .Moiherlan.l to the
••"lonies and back again. Then came
I lie Imnds of linaiicial interests, and
so another tie was ad.led to those
silent lionds. Later came other feel-
ings and thoughts.

••Away in .South Africa, the clouds?
t war arose on the horizon ami tlit

'''"''''. " ^' trumpets bore ^-ii Ihiiiii

^'^""'" ""^ rnenace ami ih,. threat
lliat Mritish power ami prestige would
I"' <lriven into the sea. That tired
the iilood ..f the people of Canada
kikI the other Dominions Oversea/
t»nr kin drew their res,diitions to the
I'i'nt, made their exits f,„,„ thej,.
lands, marshalled themselves side bv
side, and left s,mie of them theiV
lives and consecrated niaiiv of them
b.v their blood territory which was
alien to them, but whieh ever afte.-
will be sacred because of that fact
(Applause.)

Imperial Conference
••Then came the Imperial Confer-

ences, where men from these D-min-
10ns met in ccmsultation for Hie good
of their several states and that of the
Kmpire. So there was a bond of
counsel, judgment, suggestive help
and discussion.

••These were the silent influences
w.ncli Worked to dra« us together, as

dM^

i^i



iliosf (.tliPi- iiirtiieiweH Worked
I" iliaw iix Hpiirt.

"til the utriijfjrle iK-fweeri tlii. t,v„
"lii.-h l.av.. won? \V,. aie .,1| ^,i,„|'

'<' Ixiinw tiiiit tin- rfiitrip«'tnl for
Imvc iriuriipluMl over the cfiitrifinri!;
"n»I in proportion, n* we •:„{ i;..,.;'i .-

•"iM-doiii, we hcrarn, t,. loval t,i thf
Kier. ,-:• Kiiipir,.. dl.Mi. Iii-ar.) Tl,,.
I wo. insteiK^ of .•oiinteraotiiiir o.i.'i
other, ih)Vf»aileil.

Three Oonriei Open
"There were three eoiirs' which

tins yoiiM^r people, so welde.l .ogether
• '•imd hefore then,. I'here waM the
poliey of ahsorptioii in the jrreat
••"untry to the south, with its treinen-
dous muitiiet of iittraelioi, operutin^'
III «o many way^.. There were .idvo-
niles of tiiat stej, in this eonntrv,
more a.Iv.rates of it i„ ,„|,er ,.„„;,.
tries, and, 1 am ashamed to say, some
people in the Motherland, that would
have seen that take place and never

^turn a hair. Canada was saved from
that, first by the instinet of preser-A vation.

' Protest Against Absorption
"She hioked on abso piion as a ro-

«"« out ot individual and corporate
existence, dH not like it. and made

^^^^ , ^ protes' i,g:ainst it. Besides all
the other eiicnmstauces which led t(.

confederation was thi>. arisinj; out of
the retusal to renew il,c old recipn,
city treaty or make another, that an
attempt was beinjr made by the
I nited States to incline Canada bv
way of partial compulsion, to sucii
absorption. It was in protest against
that pressure that the farseeinjf men
of confederation days were .Iriven in-
to buildii.jr the units into one stron-
body. (Cheers.)

"That wa.« Canada's Hist recorded
protest against absorption. The next
came in 1873 an<l 1S74, and by the
year 1S7S it had developed naiional
proportions. It was a Dominion ques-
tion. It became known as the na-
tional policy, and it was in reality
the protest of the people against in-
dustrial absorption into the country
to the south of Hs. And it has neyer
be'-n eflfected.

'•In the years 1S91 and 1911 when

Fou

I lie •iiieslion of eonimerrial abHorp-
lion wiw ruined, the protest wan re-
IH-ated with a<l.ted emphasis. These
I'lolcsts had ..iiderlyintf them the
leuacily of 11,,.^,. northern fH-ople to
be II emselves, and to live their own
I'^cs. (Applause.! They did not
'"tend to xiihmit to pcditical, indus-
trinl or commercial absorption. They
nniy hav^been wronjr, but 1 tiiink
thai It vr4K a 1 veuble trait in any
man to be wroii. under such circuni-
stances. .So that today among the
deadest of dead issni-s there is the
corpse, or the nifthtmrre, or the will-
o'-the-wisp of absorption into the
country to the south of us.

No Sentiment for Independence
"There was another ;'ourse open. It

was the course of in.lependence.
"oiihl they cut loose froi- (Jreat
Mritain and proclaim themselves a re-
{Miblic? We had kiiiuly advLsors « ho
sai.l we were too old to hang onto our
mother '.s apron strings; that we
''I'onld paddle <.ur own canoe and
run our own ship, and so om ; but none
of them were entirely disinterested.
Anyway the advice was not taken,
and I think we may all cndiide that
independence was never much of an
i^sne in this country. And why?
"ell. for two reasons: First, beet .se
"t the wide freedom that was con-
terred upon us by the Mother Coun-
tij Ml the management of our own
atTaiis; and second, the part of pro-
tector that she has always played on
onr behalf. The.se two things, to-
gether with the stronf common .sense
which I think Canada has alwavs pos-
sessed in a large measure, made it im-
possible f> r any propaganda in favor
ot indepen('ncp to be wortli the
name.

"The common st ise of the country
said we are independent now; we are
as free as we nee., be. We have the
substance now. Suppose we cut loose
from the Mother Country and .set up
an independent Canada, would we
have the substance or the shadow?
And the common .sense of Canada
answered that question at the very
moment it was put. It would have
meant no independence for Canada



Over Uft would have b****!) the ohailow
of inipetiilinfr nieiiBce. nnd in .nir run-
uciotisness would have been the Icel-

iuK thiit w<- would not he powerful
enough t

something

questions, one mi
bnurd and the

lietween «*unaiui

offi I myself had
ilh two lislieries

I he A I lull tie sea-

r nil the Puriflc,

and the I'liiled

States, and I know that our conten-
tion was accorded the < rtious
hearing tha* it received not heeanse
it was Canada that was concerned,
hut hecuiise the prentice of dreiit
Britain with all its diplomatic power
was behind ns. Today, I say, inde-
pendence is laid awny in the liml f

forjrotteii and dead issues in iliis

country. (Loud cheers.)

The Third Alternative
'Within the Empire"

"What remaDis? There i-^ another
alternative. It is the idi-a tlial i- In
my te.xt. 'Canada Within the Km-
pire.' That remains. I do not like
to h, ar any man—and I do not care
lutw big or how small lie is—say:
'Yes, we will he allies of (Jreat Bri-
tain.' They must be powerful na-
tions in themselves who ally them-
selves with Great Britain.

"

I Jike
allies. They are useful and beneficial
commercially and nolitically. Japan
IS an ally of (irea. .-itain, and so is

France, and there ar.- useful virtues
in these alliances; but 1 never like t<

thinjlthat Canada and Australia and
South Africa aid New Zealnid will
eve." ffet into tne positiim of beiny
allies of dreat Britain.

"So I force (Ml your attentior with
all strength tha' Canada's distiny
lies in developing herself within and
ns part of the great Empire in wliose
family she was born. (Cheers.) That
idea early began to be attractive to
the people of this country, uKue and
more so as their national life grew
and developed.

Growth of National Spirit
"The lack of the spirit of nation-

hood was a great lack in earlier uays,
but as we got acquainted one with
the other that spirit became develop-
ed. It was the great organization
and persistent work of those earlier

Fi.

days iluit aavf a rlmuee t„, ||,;<

spirit to grow, and for us to learn the
excellencies of (ht peoples of the
several parts of the t'ed.rution.

"As this national spirit grew, ^o
grew the attracliven«»> of what we
uiay call the liii|HMial idea. (Hear,
hear.)

'To s()en the get.graphicaJ
position of Canaila, 1 w uld point out
that she stands with i o i- eat »Voiii

doors to the worlil, one openiiii: < n all
the enterprise, deve' ipiiieiil, strei>gth,
skill and capita! of Kuro|»e; the otiier
u|KUi the mighty Hast, now awaken-
ing from a long sleep, and with possi-
biliti»'s that will pliirc it side In si,|i.

with tlie older countries in the sen
"f development.

"We all have an idejj^^ii |,.w of
us an adeipiat xvytifwUiW cliaiiu'es

are comiii" wiien a continent is eiit in
lialf. wluil commercial and economic
readjustments must be made. ||e>«
-tanils Cuiiadu. with her door- opi
on either side, right oi

tral highway of tl^^^tCorld "s commercf
—on the slioj^M'st an I safrst rout j

of travel; o/^i( highway to be trod-
den by iijtffiitely greater numbers of
\im m^d m the fiitu,-. to he curs-
ed with an inti.iilely greater vol ine
of ralHc; she stands there in ihat
commanding position, secure in the
knowledge of her resources and her
strength. (Cneers.)

"How beautifully Canada's destiny,
nationality and ir nerially, tits in at
this specitic time in the world's his-
tory, when she finds herself in the
full flush of nati<mal life securiig a
place in the wurld s work, stenping
out into it, drawing ambition and im-
pulse from it and from the call of
imagination which :ikes great .len

and makes great countries as well.

"I sr.ppose you think I h ve ccuiie

to the conclusion that Cit ada has
settled down to her destiny within the
Knipire, Well, it is a great thing. A
man must know where he is going to
before he can expect to follow a
straight course; and when Canada
stopped Wfdjhiing on the line of ab-
sorption into the Cnited States and
likewise stopped wobbling in regard

\



to inilppfiulriiif, Mhf »liiilf.l mit ii|m>ii

« »traiKiiti-r puiirdi-. And rmu we luivi<

KCttli'll lloWII, Ml III l«|Mllk. it ii lllir

tliti |iiHiii)'<<H III iiiki- sitwk • tlii>

••••tiiU' III tvliicli we nil- II |iiirl> III Ihc

i'ii|miMiy lit iiwiu'iK anil Hliiir-liiililfi*.

I M'liiil III itn|ir<'HH this u|miii ymi. We
•111 nut tiv t'iii»i!i:!i I'l vi<iiiali>i' nr

|iliii|iiKi'ii|ili Im-I'iii'i' iiiirM>lv)<s thiii jm.

ini'iiMi- Kiii|iiri' "f wliii-li we I'miiii u

pari. \Vi> iiiikIiI III fill it nmn' ami
iiiiifc. h'lir iiintaiiri'. wlu'ii I nucl an
Aii^iruliuii I nidli- I'l) to liim. llu in

UHnn-f III nil* now iM'CMiiitt* wf lu'lmin

III siHicr DiiiiiiiiiinH. That in tin- way
it Works. I wiiiiltl not liavr tlioiiv'lit

of iloiiiif so lu'l'iiri'.

Reiponiibilitiei of Empire
' Let lis consiiler what is the Kiii-

pire. W< ill have an iilta tliiit it is a
liiK thill!.'. Try ami urasp that its

arvii tiiilay is ll.iXKI.ODl) si|iiarf inik's.

or pii'tty wi'll a <|iiartt'r of this ojil

glube of ours; and its people, all over
the niany wiilely seattereil portions, is

4tM).(KM).(l(l(l. orabiini a loiirlli ..f the

[leoples of the lartli. It is a bijr tliinjr.

1)111 it is a l)iK>r«'i" thin>r when ymi
eonie to think of it. Think of Canada.
with its .H,(MMMM»{» ( pie and so
many inillions of aeres under enlti-

vaiiiin and its illiniitaliie stretehes iin-

develope;!, even Ihonifli it lies within
iii}:ani/ed districts.

"Of all that popiilation, 4'>.000,0()0

are British in the fnited Kinifiloni

and l.').()()(t,0(IO British in the Over-
seas oiniiiioiis, (il>,0(»().(><MI ill all of
British or nearly-allied British stoek
to maintain British standards and
ideals over an area nearly one- fourth
of the world. We must not let a
Briton die. (Hear, hear.) We must
(lea! with the dispersion and loss of
British blood and British power
throiijrh eniijrration direeted into hmu
channels and allowed to flow intJ
alien lands. /
"Look at it in anolher sense— tl/it

of the variety of prodnetivity, of ^oil,

of the needs of the peoples wifhiii

the Empiii'. Should we ii(j( be
orjraniziny, be up and doing, ^. de-
velop within this wide-flnnjj e/tate of
ours the prodiu'tion of what Me need,
and, while doing that, to aid to the

implllmir.i. deve!iipiii.'i.t Nlui wealth of
the Britiith Kmpiie itself f

Look at the Empire f

"There is a tield for tin aivalest
slatesnianship and wide.i and slroiiK-
'"'' I'-aviir. Ill ail.litii.n i.i or,.-
diietioii, there is ;he i|iiesliiiii of ,|i,.

tribiiiion. aiiollier wide tield for i i-

lerpiise.

"Look at the Kmpiie, with its
iiavy, its many itiiIuh,, of experieme,
its (•oinmaiiil of all (he seas, and you
see that no natioi , eombiiiation of
nations, has the iiiiii|ue position of
iiroMlini; from ihi^ trade a^ «,. |,„ve
Ihroiijih the iliirneiit parts of ||,f
Kinpiie. It is „ woiiilerfiil Kmpire
'''"'_ •»' '"'•»'' r own estate, anil it

is for us, the men and women of
this century, to see that :!ie estate
is broiijj-hl miller eiiltivatimi.

"It is a noble tjiin;; tor Kiitflish-
nii'ii. Irishmen and Seoteliiii..M and Ta-
niidiiiiis, \ew Zealandeis. South
.\frieanilers and Australians and all

the other peoples of the Knipiii' to
.join t'orees and unite elTorts to •liiiii'

straiK-ht, shoiiM,.r to si M,.r. i-, il,e

or^aiii/ation and ilevelopment ..t ti.is

i-'ieat Kmpiie 'iioiind the world.
"Suppose voii ajirei- with me in

that you may ask aloiitr whieh liii(> it

is proposed we shall pi eed. That
is wiiere a frieat many people balk.
They say yon will eaiise a revolu-
tion that will end in eoiifnsion worse
than the hr>riiinin<r. .My answer is to
pr.ieeed aloiis: the lines up,,i, wliith
we have been proeeedinj; fur f ..• last
ten or twenty years. Tlia* is no revo-
liition and no wreneli. It is sj nply
iloiim: .systematieally what w.- jiave ")

been i]»mg.ryu/y^t>V to^ Ck4. IuOI'Ua^'
'

Co-operation

»**»•

"The next step is to eo-operale on
all the >riie and well-delined Imperial
'. lies, whieh are far abave the peeu-
liarities of provinces. For instance
let me mention two great thinsrs that
sliiiiild he eoiisidered in this way,
iioth of which atfect the interests of
Canada most vitally. These are the
lines of trade and of defence. On
these two lines we can have Imperial
co-operation and I think work out

IDvtrv^



lltlU'll III' vvltllt I l|liVl' Imm-ii pilM lititr

fur \U\* niurlit. Till' i|uc)iiiiiii >il'

tariff- iii'imI imt It- iiilorlVri'tl with.

(.••t Ureiil Hrilaiii rcriiniii fri'i- if itt

l>i'ii|(|c i|f*iic it >(> and l«'l Aiixlralia

anil Siiiilli .Nfricn ai'l llii' other part*

of llic Ktti|Hri' prt'»<rvi' llifir imiivi-

iliial >_v«t«'iii« if they cart' tu; that

will lint iiecpKnriiy atTt'ct the idea

iif itii|M'rial cii-oiHiratiiin.

'•Ill thf matlt'r nj' triiil iiiiiinni-

caliiiii lii'twftMi the ililTiTriit parti nf

I III' Kiiipiri' liavf wf all mii' oii'/!it

Id liavi' ? 'I hi'rt' ran he no tnnihli' hi-

IwiM'ii prolpctioii mill fri'e tradi* almiit

lliat line, lift iiM co-o|H>rnlu to iiiaki'

till' iiiiili's of coiMnifri-i- »'a!*i('r and
liiMli-r lliaii llifV art'. In tin- iiiatttT

of calilc roiiiiniiiiication tlii' -ianir

thin;; is true. {* tlit'ri- not an oppor-

tnnitv for co-oiM-ralion in I he niat-

ti-r of Atlantic f.ilili' systt'ins,'

"Tlit'ii there in \ >u voii tiiay imII

\vnipatlielie leyijijatiwii. I was sur-

prised ill the eoiirse of the siltiiiirs I

attended in London tu see the niiiiiber

of iisele»s hiiidniiiees there are to the

doiiii: ot' liiisiiiess between the dif-

ferent jiarts of I lie Kinpire. There
is an oppnrliinitv to ftet, touether and
wipe these hiiidranees out.

Preferential Tariffs

"There is the matter of preference.

If the Uritish do not like to olTer it,

well and jfood. 1 told them that we
otTer i' ; and tlumj^h they may refuse

it, still we offer it. They may <;et so

used to the medicine, even when it

jloes down a different ^:iillet tiiaii

theii own. that the time may come
when they will take it willingly.

(Laughter.)

"At this present time, tiiere is not

a British cuiiiitry on the face of the

jrlobe, with the exception of two or

three unimportant rocks in the vicin-

ity of some foreijin countries (laugh-

ter) which are not now taken into

the Canadian brotherhood, and made
participators in our Hrilish prefer-

ence. That is a remarkable fact, and
1 am proud of it. (Applause.) All of

them have been invited to send their

iroods to our markets, and when they
come here they get the benefit of the

British preference. That has been

.Se

^/^*

i^'*ii

U"^

accomplished »il!iiii a coinparutively
few year*. That ir> proitresn, and pro-

are»!« in the direction | am eiidea-

voriiii; I" indicate ii« the riithl direc-

tion.

Naval Defence
"One wiiril rr.o<-e. and that is m

I he line of defence. I an ' liaiikfiiJU-^*** ' ^
exieediimly the kfiil, and I dojiHTlje- l^**^ ^
liese thai I do itlier lliau ecno tlie

I'eeliny: of every true IUf1i-li ami Ca-
iiiiilinn subject wliei/l say thai at

last the repriiach isylified from Can-
ada lliiit we are doiiii; iiolliint: ser-

viceable Inwards the defence id' ''

Hiiipire on the sea. Voii may dilter

willi me as to methitds, and ciiili man
iiiiiy have his own views and have

lliein ies|H'cled l>y the iiher in tlie

belief that lliey n'c oiieslly held,

but tlii!t wide Knip.,- thronifji, no

matter what my views are or yours,

within till, last three months, there

has iroiie a iiies-asfe uliii-h relieves

Canada friiii the oblni|u\ of doiiii;

iioihinii for llie defence of the Kin-

pire. I Loiid applause. I

"Too loiii: she lay iiiider thai, too

loiiir to satisfy her own sidf-re-pecl,

loo loin; to satisfy the wishes and

the aspirat'ons of I he sister colonies,

and to long to sati-<fy the palienl, iin-

eoinplainini' taxpayer in the I'nited

Kingdom. Villi men here i'l Canada,

with one of the liiiest countries in

I he world, with no bars I.efore ymi

lliat yon caiinot leap over if you have

a purpose to do so, not shut up behind

bars and customs and cireiinislaiices

which take all the !io|)e out of you

and leave you a nerveless member of

the community; you in Canada who
dress well and gel good wages, go

over to the riiiled Kingdom and

watch the Britisii laborer in the

mines, in the factory, on the street,

wherever you may tind him, and see

him paying out from his hardly-earn-

ed wages for your defence—and not

high at that—see him in his true con-

ditions which are liveable, but which

I do not think can be compared tu

the conditions in Canada; watch him

for a single month, 1 say, and then

come and look me in the face and tell

nie honestly if yoii cnnl ^^x* .Voii CtAS.
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junition (o love your neighbor as Canadians, and so fortli Ki.f tl,.,yours., i. you have u. ,„ako np your .l-.es not follow ^ all Wha I 1 k'"" <l-a, yon cannot thnnv (he whole for is a connnon-Lnse sol ,tion of tit

.

.'^"•'^"f ^"' )
with the British Adn.iraltv>.«<nnrr

1 nustake the people of Canada if
'^^en done, and find out u^trituTneces-

iney have not passed that milestone-^ •^'»0', then tote up y4*«<^,wn eontribu-
aiid |)asso.I it forever. (Cheers.)

Defence is Insurance

"There is no polities in this ineet-
I"."- '<'i.l 1 cannot go as far as per-
i'aps I would like to. But 1 would
I'iill your attention to the fact that
wlicn you have ,. ho.ne you ,lo not
sleep easijv unless you know it is in-
sured, an.l insured m a company that

tion to that; and, whether there is
need and an emergency for (,uick ac-
tion, and if so put /our effort where
It will most speedily eventuate in
strengthening the forces of the pro-
tecting lleet.

"When you have done that, confer
witli the British Government again
and find out what co-operative plan
there is that will enable Australia and
Canada and the other Overseas Do-
minions to contribute their (juota to

,., , I

- • - "=..c..ue oi ""-' 'Strengthening of the Imperial
^ .HUH a Some say Canada should do "'^''t-tliat .,uota lo include, not onlyl"c "hole tii.njr. Brave words, but a ""''""y' but ships and men, yes, Cana-

lund.

••V..U do rot want a sham insur-
""'•i'- Apply ihat to the defence of

very unsound conclusion. She doe.
"ot want a fleet that is nothing but
a sham.

There is ^reat naval power of
I'e world, (Jreat Britain. She has
been a naval power for a thousand
years; brought up on the salt brine,
"itli ihe atmosphere of the sea al-
ways on her lips and the spirit of
adventure always in her veins. For
a thousand years she has built and
sailed ships, and has the advantage
ol centuries of experience. She has a
mighty fleet and protects the whole
Kmpne with it. What need is there
lor Canada or any other Dominion to
build a fleet to protect themselves ab-
solutely? It is a waste of money, a
waste of lleets-and a waste of ideas

dian courage and bravery as well.
(Applause.) I have no fear that in
this system to be evolved the aspira-
tions of Canadians to be personally
and bodily intersted as a country and
as men in the great Empire Heet will
ever be crushed out or will fail to be
satisfied.

"No man has a warrant for saying
that that policy of contribution is the
only policy of the Government and
that we j)ropyse to carry out that
principle alone.

That is as far as 1 can go without
being political; that far it is neces-
sary to go, because I think the ex-
pression of the idea that it is the
(iovernment's entire policy to adopt
that principle should be contradicted."• " "a:5ie oi lueas ,-....v,ij^.c- luiouiu oe coiitradicted

to dwell oil that for any time at ^"'y ""e part of the policy of the
""• Canadian Government is before the

Canada's Contribution ^f.^P'*' ^' '* *" ^^ followed by an-

••\vi,... /• 1 ,
other, and that other subiect to the

i. ...ri^riLf::;Li;,r.si xrLif -"" "™-'"
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